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Uncle Sam Makei Summary of the
Cart Manufactured for Fire

Yean.

MACHETES OF ALL KINDS MADE

WASHINGTON. Fb. I9.- -A preliminary
statement t the urnrral results of the
114 census tf manufactures for th auto-raobl- la

Industry haa n Issued by D-
irector ftamuel I Rogers of tha bureau of
tha census. Department of Commerce. It
consists of a summary comparing- - tha
Tnled States totaJa for 1! nd 114, pre-
pared under tha direction of William H.
Steuart, ehlel statistician for manufac-
ture a,

Tha figures are preliminary and subject
to auoh Chang and correction a may be
necessary from a further examination of
tha original report.

Tha return show that during 114 there
were In the United Bute s establish-
ments manufacturing complete automo-blle- s,

their output being 671.114 machines,
valued at H4r..(H2.tTL Thirty-eig- ht of
theaa establishment were engaged pri-

marily la the manufacture of bodies and
part, agricultural Implements and other
produeta, and reported tha manufacture
of complete automobile aa a sub-
sidiary product. In addition there were
twelve establishments which manufeo-ture- d

twenty cars, sit her for eperlmental
purposes or for tbelr own use, upon
which no market value could be placed.

Increase Noted.
At tha 19(0 census SIS establishment!

were reported as engaged In the manu-
facture of automobiles, either aa a pri-
mary or as a. subsidiary product; and
their output was 127..7 machines, valued
at n,0.4W. During- - the five years 1!W-1?-

there tins-- thus been an Increase of
SoO.I per cent In the number of automo-
biles manufactured, and of 1R1.7 per cent
In their total value. The fact that the
Increase In value of output during the
five years waa much smaller, relatively,
than the Increase In r umber of machines
made Is accounted for not only by a gen-
eral reduction In price, but also by the
production of a. larger proportion of ma-
chines of low-pric- makes In the later
year as compared with the earlier.

Of the total number, of automobiles
manufactured during 1H4, those operated
by gasoline or steam power numbered

and those operated by electric
power, 4,715. s compared with 123,452
operated by gasoline or steam, and I.M5
by electrlo power, manufactured In 1900.
The increase during the five year In the
dumber if gasoline and steam maehtnei
manufactured waa thus 80,4 per cent.

DEFINITE SERYICE

IS HEW AUTO IDEA

Studebafeep torporstion Pint to
Adopt fit gula Inspection

STITCH ' II? VTIME ; SAVES XUTE
I aa

With the development of th automo-
bile Industry, .the lt,m of aervloe, from
manufacturer ; and dealer, haa coma ta
play a mare Important part than ever,
and this despite th fact that motor cars
today hava reliability and
g a degree undreamed of only a fewyear a no.

Not only ha service assumed rrea:Importanoe within , the last few year,
but It haa quit logically become serv-
ice of a definite kind, periodically given
and designed to prevent troubles rather
than to cur thsm after they occur.

Among automobile manufacturers, th
Rtudebsker Corporation was tha pioneer
In rendering definite service. The plan
now in fore among all branches, most
of the larger dealers, and many of th
smaller dealers, wa first adopted and
perfected nearly twp year ago. ThUplan la regarded a tha highest develop-
ment In motor car service, it ran not
be Improved upon, say expert, and
sooner or later all manufacturer will be
forced ta come to this definite plan of
service. The wonder of It all I that a
definite aervic scheme did not spring
Into being with th building of the first
motor car, Instead ot coming at a late
period.

liar get Date.
Instead of giving a card good for a

certain number of hours of labor to each
I buyer of a new car. thus leaving It op-
tional with him when ta bring his car
In. the Studehaker dealer who us th
definite aervlr pitn actually nam the
date and Insist tbat ownera bring theircara In for Inspection and adjustment.

The Studehaker plan; which is th re--ult

of long experience and Investigation,
extends over a period of six month with-
out expense to ownera Two Inspections
ar provided tor tha first month, on
definite dates, and one each month there-
after during the alx montha. On eanh
aocaalon th Owner' a ear la thamurM..
examined by experts, who make forty,

ne distinct Inspection, adjustment, oll-lln-

etc.. and tune the car un. Tha
pert also give th owner advice on thrr oi ine car.

An automobile, like any other piece of
machinery, requires at certain periods of
use to be thoroughly worked n snd un-
derstood by Its owner. It has ben found
that during th first six months the new
owner I moat likely to abuse, his car.
unless htr a service plan of prevention
the chances ar practically removed. .

There are two is ays of aervic
One la to administer It when the customer
lias trouble with hi, car and hrln It in
The other way Is to anticipate troubles
by removing their cause. Th experience
of the Ftudobaker Corporation Is that thla
second method Is best. If only for Its
value In building and retaining tha good-Jwt- ll

of ownera. Other companle are
coming to th plan and It la onty a
flues! Ion of time when It will be uni-
versally adopted.

CIL COMPANY BUYS 25 NEW
HUDSON SUPER-SI- X CARS

x

Twenty-fiv- e of the new, patented sev--C

.r power Hudson Buper-f-c
ecs have just been sold to th Quapaw

Oil and Gas cr.mny of Hartlesvllls,
Okl., by th McOlelland-Ontr- y Motor
Company of Oklahoma City. AT th
prr-n- t time t!. company la luting
twenty-seve- n cara of eightctn different
wikkcs. vl . h they l.ve been testing for
ie last two ear. A a reault of th
eiiper-iSl- x purchase all those car now In
um hava been offered for eal and tha
twenty-fiv- e Super-Hlx- e will be called on
to do th work that th twenty-seve- n

Lav fceen doing.- r

Records
Auto Industry

and In the number of electrics B.I per
cent.

Moat af Toartwa-- Cars.
-- Touring ear fermao the principal type
manufactured during both census years.
In 1914. the output of this class of ma-
chines waa 454.871 valued at $.T.1.5fc6.Sls.

compared with T.H. yajtied at SUt ',7ft.
In 1M. Of the total production for 1014,

the number deegned for pleasure or fam-
ily use waa 144. 2,A compared with ll.1n
In t. For business pilrnosc and for
use aa public cabs, omnJrruse, ambu-
lances, patrol wagons, fire-fighti- ma-
chines, and for other business purposes,
4.144 machines were manufactured In

1014, compared with 4.33 In The put-p- ut

of delivery wagons and trucks was
B.7RS In 1914. compared with 1.771 In 1ft.

The report also classifies the faaollne
and steam automobiles manufactured In
114 according to their horsepowar. The
production of vehlrle of less than

amounted to only X1; of from
ten to nineteen horsepower, to 44,11; of
from twenty to twenty-nin- e horsepower,
to 844,1s; of from', thirty to forty-ni- ne

horsepower, to HU.44JI. and of
or more, to 13,025.

Only Complete AitfM,
The figures shown above do not repre-

sent the number of establishments, nor
the value of products of the entire auto-
mobile Industry, but only the figures for
establishments making complete auto-
mobiles. In addition to these establish-
ments there were a large number en-

gaged In the manufacture of automobile
parts and accessories, and the statistic
for the establishments that manufactured
the complete machines do not represent
the extent ot the Industry. The value
of automobile tires made by establish-
ments In the rubber Industry la very
large, and many of these tires, as well
aa other parts and accenaorles, are sold
to repair shops and automobile ownera,
and therefore do not appear In the value
of products of the automobile Industry.

Comparative summary of number of au-

tomobiles manufactured, aa reported for
the censuses of 1914 and 19W:

I I 'I

Census Ter
Cent

of In
TTPE. crease,

1314 1X
W14.

Total 6731.114 127.WT SMI

Oasollne steam m 4U
.Family and pleas-

ure 644.2U 11,190 KA.
Touring cars .4,K76 74.lt 417.0
Delivery wagons

and trucks 25.73 1.771 771 1

All others l.SUl MM 4.7
Electrlo 4.715 13.1

FARMER BUYS MOST AUTOS

Manufacturer! Now Jtelyina: on
Selling Product to thft Great

Middle Weil

BUILD CAR TO Sim TEETH NEED

"It appears to ma that tha autnmnMU
industry l entering Into th biggest year
in in history of the trada." aald a. n
Cosgrove. general aalea manager of th
Pullman Motor Car company.

Tha manufacture of automobiles ha
been reduced to a science. Values rhi.h
ten year ago wer undreamed of ar
now being orfered to th automobile en-
thusiasts, and th field of buyers I in-
creasing In number and In cop ts auoh
an extent that today th automobll la
s much a family ncaaltr aa tha oot--

tage organ waa thirty year ago.
'Hy far the moat lmrtortant elau t

buyer will be found Uhpon the great
farm of the mlddl west and the west.
a condition Which 1 not at all remark.
able when It I considered that tha cram
of the last year aold at war-tlm- a price
have netted th farmer of this muntn
over 14,500,000,000. Further, th farmr
hav com to ralix that for a saving of
Urn and conejuent Increase of their
productive power, tha automobile was th.
most Important pleo of machinery which
(ney could own.

"Tha demand of th firmer
largely responsible for th development
or in medium-price- d tar of light con-
struction, and economy of operation. Tho
farmer want a cr big enough to carry
hi whole family. M wants a car that
I powerful enough to take him Ave a
reasonable hill, and through Bandy roads.
or mud holes with th greatest nronomy.
Thl has resulted In the Drodurtion
cars appearing now to be tbe Ideal farm
ers car.

ts Mora Machinery.
"Farmer,. aa a clns. hav In th last

fifteen or twenty years denended mam
and mora largely upon machinery. 'To
uch an xtnt that the average farmer

or today I well up In mechanic. H
knowaa husky motor when h testa lta
performance, u know all about oa

and ignition. II know that ta
b certain of proper acope at th proper
time, h must hava th very best
high-tensi- on magneto. Ha I fully com-
petent to take down a motor, examine
it inside, mak necessary adjustment.

nd other atunt with his car that wouldtagger th city dweller, and by thl
token he la well able to pass aa opinion
upon any car which la orfered to him
tjr th automobll manufacturer.

"The time la going by when tha auto-
mobile owner pie- - d hla reliance on man-
ufacturers. He does nt belteve the glit-
tering statements of generalities of th
manufacturer, but Insists upon an in-
spection and a demonstration. Th' t be
coming possible because the selltna- - or
ganisation of the automobile Industry
haa become so thoroughly established
that oumpettent dealer are to ba fnutxt
In almost every village and town In th

omea.
attvd ta Neeaa.

""One of the most remarkable aucceasa
In the development of the car beat suited
to th farmer need aa well aa to tha
requirements of the city owner. U tha
recora mhlch haa been achieved by the
manufacture or the Pullman 11 Four.
This ear waa riret produced In lata. a.ibeing the first low-pric- ed four-cylind- er

car complete In every resuert. It nvi with
matant auocesa Automobile buyers, whoare motor wise, readily approved of It
spoclflcaUona with the result that ,tt,
production of th, Pullman factory, la
ion, r-- . naa inrreaaed In tear an.l
bounds until today tre Pullman name la
rapUly becoming known and favorably
mentioned rrom roast to coast."

n array Is gold.
Littlo Rock haa aold Outfielder Jimmy

Murray, formerly with the Browne and
Bravea, to th Calveaton club of th
Texas league.
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OPEN SEASONJS EXTENDED

John U. Willys Write! of the
Channel Wrought in Manu-

facturing Automobiles.

THERE IS NOW NO CLOSED SEASON

surew see

wcer

By JOIIX WItLTS,
willye-OTerlaa- al Coaasaay

Before the automobile Industry bad at-
tained its present development, tho open
season for selling car waa confined al-

most entirely to the summer month. A
salesman. In order to sell a car after
tho first cold snap of winter, had to be
endowed with an unusual amount of per-
suasive power.

Automobiles at that time were looked
upon as fair weather vehicles, to be used
oniy when the eun was shining and to be
stored away In a garage when cold
weather set In. From April to November
we the harvest time for manufacturers,
after which tbera waa nothing much left
to do but take Inventory and prepare for
the naxt spring campaign.

But with the advent of electrlo UghU
and a tart trig device, motorists began to
show more enthusiasm about winter
travel. It waa a great relief to be able
to light up the car without having to
fuse around with matches in the cold.
And the self-start- eliminated the back-breaki- ng

efforts that proved so objec-
tionable to the oTd system of cranking
the car by hand.

Improvementa followed In rapid order
and with each new development the motor
car was made more practical for winter
driving.

Motors Moro Dependable.
The weight of the car was reduced.

Motors were made more dependable. De-

mountable rim enabled the driver to
change a tire without the assistance of a
corps of men. The simple construction

nd ease of operation of the modern car

WALKEItVILLE, ONT.

It is a STOCK chassis taken from the regular
dayV production in the great Stu4ebaker fac-

tories in Detroit....
But it is finished entirely in GOLD.

And it is the costliest, the most magnificent
chassis that has ever been displayed in New
.York or in any other city on the face of the
earth.

It is the only Gold chassis in existence, and
it is valued at more than $25,000.- - And for

' any man who thinks of buying a car, it is a
liberal education in the mechanism of a car,
for the GOLD discloses the delicacy of design,
the refinement of finish, the perfection of
manufacture of this famous Studehaker chassis
as nothing else can.

See this GOLD chassis at the show!

BEND,

STUDEBAKER
DETROIT,

m

E. R. Wilson Automobile Co.
Studehaker Factory Branch Bidg. 2550-2-- 4 Farnam

hava made thousand of convert to th
a mmw At wvkw AtfiHat a

Closed can, such aa the WBlysJCnlaht J
coup and limousine, bar accnmpilahed 4

'
wonder towards popularising th motor
oar for winter use. Though not la e--
mand In such large a umber aa lb open
touring car, the closed body type hava
beooma a big factor tn tho buslnaea of
every automobile manufacturer.

But. all thing considered, probably no
other development haa don mora to make
autnmobtltng a winter sport than tha de-

tachable top that convert tha Overland
Model M--B touring ear and roadster Into
weather proof closed cars on short no--,

tire.
With th first cold ware, these detach-

able top can be adjusted to th open
body designa, giving the owner a aanart
looking closed car that haa tha oomforts
and conveniences of a limousine or coupe.

The lines of these detachable top are
In perfect harmony with those of the
touring car and roadater, as the two war
designed at the same time. By their use
owners ar enabled to ride In comfort
both winter and summer at a minimum
of expense, - I

AUT0IST MUST KEEP IN

TOUCH WITH HIS BATTERY.

Th peculiar attitude of many cr own-
er toward the storage battery costa tham
a lot of money for repair and nW bat-
teries which they might easily sva,

to tho Nebraska Storage Battery
company. :

The Idea prevail that a storage battery
(a a mystery which It behoove th aver-ag- e

man to let severely a Ion. Thla Is
gradually being overcome, however, s

efforts of tha Nebraska com-
pany to educate tha car owner up to to
point where he will give the same sort
of care to hi battery that ho floes to hi
motor, his tires and other important'
parts of his car. ....... .
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